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Recalibration of the Tethyan shallow-benthic zonation across the
Paleocene-Eocene boundary: the Egyptian record 
The Galala Mountains in Egypt provide an excellent platform-basin transect with deposits spanning the Paleo-
cene/Eocene (P/E) boundary. These interfingering deposits enable a recalibration between platform and open
marine biostratigraphic schemes. We investigated 18 sections from a shallow-water carbonate platform margin,
dominated by larger benthic foraminifera, to basinal marls with pelagic and deep marine biota. The Late Paleo-
cene to Early Eocene development of larger foraminifera is well recorded in the Galala transect, in particular
the Tethyan evolutionary event known as the larger foraminifera turnover (LFT). This turnover distinguishes
Paleocene assemblages dominated by glomalveolinids, miscellanids and ranikothalids typical for shallow ben-
thic Zone 4 (SBZ4) from those of SBZ5, dominated by alveolinids, nummulitids, and orbitolitids. Our data
agree with previous studies that suggested that the larger foraminifera turnover (LFT) coincides with the Paleo-
cene/Eocene boundary, delineated by the carbon isotopic excursion (CIE) and that it correlates with the bound-
ary between calcareous nannofossils subzones NP9a/b, the benthic extinction event in smaller benthic
foraminifera and the boundary between planktic foraminifera Biozones P5/E1.
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INTRODUCTION
Larger foraminifera are widely used as guide fossils
in shallow carbonate platform sequences of various parts
of the Phanerozoic. Fusulinids are adopted in Permo-
Carboniferous sediments, orbitolinids in Cretaceous
platform systems and a variety of larger foraminiferal
groups in Cenozoic sequences (Forke, 2002; Schroeder
and Neumann, 1985). Calibration of larger foraminiferal
zonations to the more widely used pelagic zonation
schemes (planktic foraminifera, calcareous nannofos-
sils) is generally a difficult task since these organisms
generally occupy disparate habitats. Yet, calibration
between these zonation schemes is of prime importance
in order to evaluate the timing of ecosystem perturba-
tions and revolutions. The Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) tran-
sition represents one of those intervals for which a reli-
able calibration between platform and pelagic zonations
is needed. Serra-Kiel et al. (1998) proposed a correlation
scheme of platform and pelagic sequences for the Paleo-
cene-Eocene Tethys. This scheme is mainly based on
the extensive works on alveolinids and nummulitids by
Hottinger (1960) and Schaub (1981). During the 1990’s,
the stratigraphy of the P/E boundary was intensively dis-
cussed and a global boundary stratotype section and
point (GSSP) and a boundary criterion had yet to be
established. During that time it was common practice to
indicate a P/E boundary interval in anticipation of a for-
mal decision on the criteria and position of the P/E
boundary (e.g. Berggren et al., 1995). This interval cov-
ered most of planktic foraminifera Biozone P5, the
upper part to lowermost part of calcareous nannofossil
Biozones NP9 and NP10, and shallow-benthic Zones
SBZ6 to lower part of SBZ7 (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998).
Now, that the GSSP for the basal Eocene has been estab-
lished in the Dababiya section in the Nile Valley in
Egypt (Aubry and Ouda, 2003), there finally is general
agreement on the stratigraphic position of the P/E
boundary in marine and non-marine sequences: the
onset of the carbon isotopic excursion (CIE) associated
with the Paleocene/Eocene thermal maximum (PETM)
acts as a prime criterion for delineating this boundary in
sections around the world.
Detailed investigations of the P/E-boundary interval
in pelagic sediments refined the position of the CIE to
the boundary between planktic foraminiferal subzones
P5a and P5b (Pardo et al., 1999; Speijer et al., 2000) or
P5 and E1 (Berggren and Pearson, 2005) and between
calcareous nannofossil subzones NP9a and NP9b
(Aubry, 1995). In the correlation scheme of Serra-Kiel
(1998) this boundary correlates with a level within Bio-
zone P5 and within Biozone NP9 in deep marine succes-
sions and between shallow benthic Zones SBZ5 and
SBZ6 in platform successions (Fig. 1).
Another important event that occurred within the P/E-
boundary interval is the Larger Foraminifera Turnover
(LFT after Orue-Etxebarria et al., 2001) that was first
described from the Pyrenees by Hottinger and Schaub
(1960). The LFT is characterized by the start of adult
dimorphism and large shell size in larger foraminifera,
especially the nummulitids and alveolinids, and marks the
base of the Ilerdian, placed between SBZ4 and SBZ 5
(Hottinger and Schaub, 1960; Hottinger, 1998). The Iler-
dian stage was introduced for marine deposits of the
Tethyan realm for which no marine time equivalent in
northern Europe exists (Hottinger and Schaub, 1960).
Hottinger (1998) indicated that the LFT did not seem to
correlate with any potential P/E-boundary marker based
on planktic or deeper benthic organisms as outlined by
Berggren and Aubry (1998). For practical reasons he pro-
posed the base of the Ilerdian, the boundary between
SBZ4 and SBZ5, as the P/E boundary in platform
deposits, as this boundary can be easily recognized in the
field by “hand lens” (Hottinger, 1998). Recently the Cam-
po section and other platform to basin sections in Spain
were re-examined by Orue-Etxebarria et al. (2001) and
Pujalte et al. (2003) and synchronicity of the LFT and the
CIE was proposed but the evidence was not unequivocal
as the correlation with the calcareous nannofossil scheme
is not straightforward. Investigations in Egypt show that
the pragmatic placement of the P/E boundary of Hottinger
(1998) in the shallow-water domain in fact does correlate
with various pelagic and benthic boundary markers after
all (Scheibner et al., 2005). It was also demonstrated that
the LFT closely correlates with the CIE at the base of the
Eocene (Fig. 1; see also Pujalte et al., a, this issue). In
turn, this also means that the regional Ilerdian Stage only
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Paleocene-Eocene correlation of deep- and shallow-water biostratigraphic schemes and platform stages in the Tethyan realm. Our study
concerns the interval SBZ3 – SBZ5/6. Note the different position of the basal Ilerdian SBZ5 in the former and present calibration schemes.
FIGURE 1
represents the lowermost Eocene and does not straddle
the P/E boundary as considered previously (e.g., Serra-
Kiel et al., 1998). Accordingly, the base of the Ilerdian
Stage correlates with the base of the Ypresian Stage,
which represents the Lower Eocene (Gradstein et al., 2004;
Pujalte et al., b, this issue). In this context it should be not-
ed that a drawing error occurred in figure 20.2 of the Paleo-
gene chapter by Luterbacher et al. (2004): the P/E bound-
ary was erroneously placed between the Ilerdian and the
Cuisian Stages, i.e., between SBZ9 and SBZ10, a level way
up into the Lower Eocene (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998).
In the present paper we present the details of the recali-
bration of the pelagic and shallow-benthic marine biostrati-
graphies across the P/E boundary based on a platform-basin
transect in the Galala Mountains in Egypt. We demonstrate
that the P/E boundary is located between SBZ4 and SBZ5,
the biotic transition that represents the LFT.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study area of the Galala Mountains is located on
the western side of the Gulf of Suez, 200 km southeast of
Cairo (Fig. 2). The Galala Mountains are composed of the
Northern Galala and the Southern Galala, which are sepa-
rated by the 30 km wide Wadi Araba, where all Paleogene
deposits were removed by Neogene erosion. The study
area extends from the northern rim of the Northern Galala
(sections N1, AS1 and AS2), approximately 140 km
southwards to Wadi Tarfa with the main investigation area
in the Southern Galala and the adjacent southern Bir
Dakhl (Fig. 2). Eighteen sections were sampled in detail
with a special focus on the Paleocene/Eocene transition.
The sections in the north of the study area display plat-
form deposits, whereas those in the south correspond to
deep-water areas. All together about 800 marl and lime-
stone samples were taken. The combination of paleonto-
logical (calcareous nannofossils, planktic foraminifera,
small and larger benthic foraminifera), geochemical
(δ13C) and sedimentological data allows a precise correla-
tion of the Paleocene and lowest Eocene deep- and shal-
low-water sections.
Eight sections were selected for lithostratigraphic cor-
relation along a transect, running perpendicular to the for-
mer strike of the platform, from the platform in the north
to the basin in the south (Fig. 3): Section A5 is located at
the northern rim of the Southern Galala, sections K3 and
K2 are located in the northern part of Wadi Askhar that
runs perpendicular to the strike of the former platform.
Sections D5, D6, D2 and D4 lie south of the Southern
Galala. The other thirteen sections (B2, B3, A1, A1b, K4,
K5, S9, S1-8, D7, D8, D3, T1, and T2) provide additional
biostratigraphic and paleoenvironmental information.
Some of these sections (A1, S9, S1-8, D3, T1, and T2)
have been described in detail in Scheibner et al. (2000,
2001a and 2001b).
Thin-section studies of Paleocene-Lower Eocene
limestones are complemented by investigations on
washed residues of marl samples. Sample spacing varied
throughout the individual sections from 5 cm to 100 cm
within shaley and marly sediments (Fig. 2) and from 50
cm to 5 m in more calcareous and chalky sediments. Thin
sections of our study have dimensions of 7.5 cm x 10 cm
and were cut vertical to the bedding plane. Within these
thin sections, well-oriented larger foraminifera were iden-
tified; oriented thin sections for individual specimens
were not prepared. For calcareous nannofossils, smear
slides were prepared using techniques described in Bram-
lette and Sullivan (1961) and Hay (1961, 1964). In most
of the studied samples, calcareous nannofossils are abun-
dant to common and their preservation is generally good.
Washed residues of foraminifera were prepared following
standard procedures as outlined in Speijer et al. (1996).
GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PLATFORM EVOLUTION
The Galala Mountains in the Eastern Desert, west of
the Gulf of Suez, represent a southern branch of the Syri-
an Arc fold belt, called the Northern Galala/Wadi Araba
High (NGWA High; Kuss et al., 2000a, fig. 2, lower
inlay). The NGWA High is separated by east-northeast-
trending faults (Bandel and Kuss, 1987) that run perpen-
dicular to the younger Gulf of Suez faults that resulted
from the Miocene opening of the Gulf. Similar to other
Syrian Arc Highs on the Sinai Peninsula the Galala
mountain range strikes in WSW-ENE direction (Kuss et
al., 2000b).
On the NGWA High a carbonate platform evolved
from the Late Campanian to early Paleogene (Kulbrok,
1996; Gietl, 1998; Scheibner et al., 2003). The evolution
of the Paleocene carbonate platform margin and the varia-
tion of the biotic content along the Southern Galala
Mountains (Egypt) depend on regional as well as on glob-
al factors. Regional tectonic activity (varying processes
and amounts of uplift and subsidence) characterized the
evolution of the Paleocene carbonate platform (Scheibner
et al., 2003). The sedimentary consequences of mainly
paleoclimatic changes associated with the evolution of
larger foraminifera enabled a subdivision of the Upper
Paleocene to Lower Eocene carbonate platform into three
biotic platform stages (I-III; Scheibner et al., 2005).
The Maastrichtian to Selandian seabed bottom topog-
raphy controlled the initial lateral facies distribution
across the Paleocene platform-basin transect. The combi-
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nation of a significant drop in sea level and tectonic uplift
of the Northern Galala/Wadi Araba High initiated progra-
dation of the Late Paleocene platform in the Selandian
(59 Ma). During the progradation phases of the carbonate
platform (59 Ma - 56.2 Ma and NP5 - NP8) the following
facies belts developed: coral patch reefs, and reef debris
were deposited at the platform margin, well-bedded lime-
stones on the upper slope, slumps and debris flows on the
lower slope, calciturbidites at the toe of slope and
hemipelagic sediments in the basin (Scheibner et al.,
2003). The occurrence of coralgal reefs characterizes
biotic platform stage I (Fig. 4).
During the retrogradational phase (56.2 Ma - 55.5 Ma;
base of NP9) a combination of sea-level rise and differen-
tiated subsidence of various parts of the platform resulted
in a decrease in slump and debris-flow activity on the
lower slope, and a decrease in calciturbidite deposition at
the toe of slope (Scheibner et al., 2003). During this time
the change from coral patch reefs to larger foraminiferal
shoals (miscellanids and ranikothalids) at the platform
margin occurred, which mark biotic platform stage II
(Fig. 4), possibly caused by an increase in water tempera-
ture as the main factor (Scheibner et al., 2005).
In the Early Eocene the platform again prograded
(from 55.5 Ma onwards; middle to upper part of NP9 to
NP11). The short-term effects of the PETM (temperature
increase, eutrophication) resulted in a second organism
change from the dominance of miscellanids and
ranikothalids to the dominance of alveolinids and num-
mulitids and thus initiated the biotic platform stage III
(Fig. 4).
CHEMO- AND BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
Isotope stratigraphy
The carbon isotopic excursion (CIE) has been accept-
ed as marker criterion for the Paleocene/Eocene boundary
(Aubry and Ouda, 2003), as it is detectable worldwide in
marine and terrestrial records. In the GSSP section of
Dababiya the CIE-interval comprises 3.18 m as revealed
by δ13Corg data (Dupuis et al., 2003). The base of the CIE
is characterized by a negative δ13C shift, which is fol-
lowed by a steady decrease until it reaches its lowest val-
ues. From this lowest point, δ13C values gradually
increase, first slightly but then steadily, until they nearly
reach pre-excursion values (Dupuis et al., 2003). 
In this study, the δ13C composition of bulk rock samples
from 7 sections (B2, B3, A5, D2, D5, D6 and D8) was ana-
lyzed and, with the exception of section A5, measurements
in all sections cover the Paleocene/Eocene interval. In some
sections the sample distribution allows only the recognition
of the CIE but do not display the varying gradients of the
curve, like in Dababiya (Figs. 5, 6 and 7). The Paleocene
part of the δ13C curve in our sections is characterized by rel-
atively high values around 3‰, while the CIE peak itself
varies between -1‰ and 1‰ in the different sections. Lower
Eocene values generally are 1‰ lower than the Upper Paleo-
cene values. The CIE is best developed in the basinal to low-
er slope sections (D2, D6, D8 and D5; Figs. 6 and 7). In the
more proximal settings at the platform margin the CIE is not
(section B3) or only vaguely (section B2) detectable (Fig. 5).
In some cases (sections B3 and D5) this absence can be
related to a wider sample spacing (in section B3 the P/E
boundary probably lies within an 8 m interval without sam-
ples). Another reason for an incomplete coverage of the
PETM could be the presence of debris flow, slump and calci-
turbiditic deposits within this stratigraphic interval, which
may have eroded PETM sediments higher upslope (e.g., sec-
tion B2).
Calcareous nannofossils
The calcareous nannofossil (NP) zonation of Martini
(1971) is applied here with modifications and subdivi-
sions (Okada and Bukry, 1980; Aubry, 1995; Aubry et al.,
2000). The calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy and
paleoenvironment of seven sections (T1, T2, D2, D3, S9,
A1 and N1) of the Upper Cretaceous to Paleogene succes-
sions of the Galala Mountains was discussed in Marzouk
and Scheibner (2003). Additional nannofossil data on sec-
tions D5 and D6 are presented here.
Calcareous Nannoplankton Biozone NP9
Aubry et al. (2000) delineated the NP9a/b boundary
by the simultaneous lowest occurrences of several taxa,
i.e. Rhomboaster calcitrapa, R. spineus, Discoaster ara-
neus, and D. anartios. We follow Aubry et al. (2000) for
the delineation of the NP9a/9b boundary, as all these taxa
occur in our sections as well.
Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) boundary
The GSSP for the Paleocene/Eocene boundary is
placed at the base of the CIE in the Dababiya Quarry sec-
tion (Aubry and Ouda, 2003, Fig. 1), where an integrated
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Satellite image of the Southern Galala with all studied sections. In the upper left corner sections in the Northern Galala and Wadi Tar-
fa (T1 and T2) are plotted. In the lower left corner the Nile Valley sections of Dababiya and Qreiya are plotted. AB transect corresponds to Fig-
ures 3 and 4.
FIGURE 2
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FIGURE 3
stratigraphic study was carried out, including a detailed
calcareous nannofossil analysis (Dupuis et al., 2003). The
lower part of the CIE closely correlates with the NP9a/b
boundary. Directly below the P/E boundary Fasciculithus
alanii occurs, which is restricted to NP9a (Dupuis et al.,
2003). This highest ocurrance (HO) close to the CIE was
also encountered in other Egyptia sections such as Gebel
Aweina, Gebel Duwi and Gebel Abu Had (Aubry, 1998;
von Salis et al., 1998), in the Contessa section in Italy
(Galeotti et al., 2000) and in the Zumaya and Alamedilla
sections in Spain (Monechi et al., 2000). The basal 73 cm
of Lower Eocene beds at Dababiya are carbonate free and
thus barren of calcareous nannofossils (Dupuis et al.,
2003). The beds directly above the barren interval contain
Discoaster araneus, Discoaster anartios, Rhomboaster
spineus, and Rhomboaster spp. Discoaster mahmoudii
has its lowest occurrence (LO) at about 3.5 m above the
P/E boundary, a level that correlates with the top of the
CIE and is located in the lower third of NP9b (Dupuis et
al., 2003). Discoaster mahmoudii has its HO within
NP10a. A similar nannofossil distribution has been found
in the Qreiya section, ~100 km northeast of the GSSP at
Dababyia (Monechi et al., 2000; Knox et al., 2003, Fig.
1). In our sections, all above-mentioned species occur,
albeit not consistently in all sections and thus suggesting
a hiatus of variable length (Fig. 8). From the species that
delineate the NP9a/b boundary (P/E boundary by means
of calcareous nannofossils), R. spineus occurs in sections
D3, D2, and D6, D. anartios and D. araneus in section
D6. In sections D3 and D2, Campylosphaera eodela also
occurs directly at the P/E boundary, whereas in section T2
C. eodela occurs within NP9a (Fig. 8). In section D8 the
calcareous nannofossil distribution clearly suggests a
stratigraphic gap shortly above a well-defined CIE, rang-
ing from NP10a up to NP11, as no marker species for
NP10 occur (Fig. 8). Discoaster mahmoudii is present in
section D5, suggesting no or only a small hiatus in upper
NP9b and lower NP10a, but this section lacks the pres-
ence of any of the marker species of the boundary of
NP9a/b. This probably results from a wider sampling
interval across the P/E boundary or from the poor preser-
vation of calcareous nannofossils. 
Calcareous Nannoplankton Biozone NP10
This biozone defined by Martini (1971) can be subdi-
vided following Aubry (1995) into four subzones (NP10a-
d), based on the Tribrachiatus lineage. NP10a is defined
by the first occurrence of T. bramlettei (= T. nunnii),
NP10b is defined by the total range of T. digitalis, NP10c
is defined by the absence of T. digitalis and T. contortus
and the presence of T. bramlettei (T. nunnii). T. contortus
is the marker species of NP10d. Dupuis et al. (2003) used
the same criteria for their subdivision of the succession at
Dababiya. Aubry et al. (1999) also used this subdivision
in their description of the Esna shales of Egypt (Gebel
Qreiya, Gebel Kilabiya). Similar to Faris (1997) and
Aubry and Sanfilippo (1999), we found the HO of Tri-
brachiatus bramlettei (T. nunnii) within NP10d, slightly
above the LO of Tribrachiatus contortus and slightly
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FIGURE 5
below the LO of Tribrachiatus orthostylus, with the
exception of section T1, where T. bramlettei continues up
to the NP10/11 boundary (Marzouk and Scheibner, 2003).
NP10 is present – at least in part – in all deep-water sec-
tions with the exception of section D8 (Fig. 8). 
Aubry (1995) and Berggren and Aubry (1998)
showed that in virtually all oceanic deep sea sites the
middle or upper part of NP10 lies unconformably on top
of the lower part of NP9. In our samples, this hiatus also
appears to be present, ranging in some sections at least
from middle NP9b to upper NP10a (Fig. 7). In sections
T1 and T2 the hiatus starts in upper NP9a, where the
zone-indicative calcareous nannofossils of NP9b are
absent. The missing lower part of NP10a is indicated in
sections T1 and T2, by the absence of Discoaster mah-
moudii. With the exception of section T2, T. digitalis is
absent in all our sections (Marzouk and Scheibner,
2003). This may be the result of a hiatus covering at
least NP10b, poor preservation and taxonomic problems
of this taxon as suggested also by Monechi et al. (2000),
or perhaps also a consequence of insufficient sample
resolution in this interval. 
Planktic foraminifera
Hemipelagic marls dominate in the southernmost
sequences of Wadi Tarfa (sections T1 and T2) and
decrease towards the platform margin (Fig. 4). These sed-
iments generally contain rich foraminiferal assemblages
with large numbers of planktic specimens (commonly
>95% planktics). This enables – with some limitations –
the application of the standard tropical biozonation of
Berggren et al. (1995) as well as the recently proposed
modification by Berggren and Pearson (2005).  
With respect to the P/E transition, Berggren and Pear-
son (2005) modified the zonal scheme of Berggren et al.
(1995) as depicted in figure 1. In the new scheme all Pale-
ocene zones retained the formerly used P-notation,
whereas all Eocene zones received a new E-notation. The
most prominent change is the subdivision of the former
Upper Paleocene to Lower Eocene Zone P5 into the new
Zones P5 (uppermost Paleocene only), E1 and E2, based
on the presence of unique stratigraphic marker species
associated with the PETM (Molina et al., 1999; Pardo et
al., 1999; Speijer et al., 2000).
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FIGURE 6
In the following, we essentially adopt the nomencla-
ture of the new zonal scheme, but retain some reserva-
tions with respect to the definitions and applicability of
Zones E1 and E2. The base of Zone E1 is defined by the
first appearance of Acarinina sibaiyaensis (Berggren and
Pearson, 2005). This definition, however, appears serious-
ly flawed as El-Naggar (1966), who first described this
species, observed it in the lower part of the Esna Forma-
tion at Aweina, Egypt. This interval is now generally
accepted to belong to the Upper Paleocene (Speijer et al.,
2000; Ouda et al., 2003) and thus the first appearance of
A. sibaiyaensis cannot serve to delineate the base of the
lowermost Eocene Zone E1 (Guasti and Speijer, 2005).
Berggren and Pearson (2005) furthermore proposed to
define the base of Zone E2 on the first appearance of
Pseudohastigerina wilcoxensis. This taxon has a long his-
tory in delineating the position of the P/E boundary going
back to the studies by Berggren et al. (1967). We agree
that this taxon first appears during or just after the PETM,
but note that it can be very difficult to distinguish from its
precursor Globanomalina luxorensis, which is abundant
in Lower Eocene Tethyan deposits (Speijer and Samir,
1997). This is particularly true for poorly to moderately
preserved basal Eocene foraminiferal assemblages in the
present study. Zone E3 is equivalent to the former Zone
P6a and its base is defined by the last appearance of M.
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velascoensis. This event can usually be easily pinpointed
in Eocene deposits of Egypt, although reworking and
redeposition may artificially extend the range of M. velas-
coensis upwards (e.g., Wielandt, 1996).  
The lower part of the investigated Galala sequences
corresponds to Zones P4-P5. As pointed out earlier (Spei-
jer et al., 2000) it is generally not possible in Upper
Paleocene Egyptian sequences to reliably differentiate
between Zones P4 and P5 on the basis of the disappear-
ance of G. pseudomenardii. Typical G. pseudomenardii
with a distinct keel and a large enveloping last chamber -
as it is common in many open ocean records - is rare in
Egypt. Consequently, we refrain from pinpointing the
P4/P5 zonal boundary in the Upper Paleocene sequences.
In addition, the base of Zone P4, formally defined by the
first appearance of G. pseudomenardii, is approximated
by the lowest occurrence of M. velascoensis, which in
contrast is a very common species in the Upper Paleocene
of Egypt (Speijer, 2003).  
Planktic foraminiferal assemblages dominated by flat-
spired Acarinina, including A. sibaiyaensis and related
taxa typical of the PETM have been observed in the D2,
D3, D4 and D6 sections in the Bir Dakhl area. These
occurrences enable a tentative positioning of this interval
to Zone E1. Although the exact positioning of the E1/E2
zonal boundary is problematic as indicated, Zone E2 (the
interval between the lowest occurrence of P. wilcoxensis
and the highest occurrence of M. velascoensis) is well
represented in most sections studied. Some sections (T1,
T2, D3, D2, D6, and D8) continue higher up into Zone E3
and even into Zone E4. The details of this, however, are
beyond the scope of the present study.
Smaller benthic foraminifera
Smaller benthic foraminifera are a key tool in identi-
fying the position of the P/E boundary in open marine
sequences. The extinctions of Gavelinella beccariiformis
and associated deep-sea taxa have since long been recog-
nized as a major event in biotic evolution (benthic extinc-
tion event; BEE) of the deep-sea (Beckmann, 1960; von
Hillebrandt, 1962; Tjalsma and Lohmann, 1983; Thomas,
1998). This extinction has been correlated with the onset
of the PETM worldwide (Kennett and Stott, 1991;
Thomas, 1998). Based on this extinction level, Berggren
and Miller (1989) defined a zonal boundary between ben-
thic foraminiferal bathyal Zones BB1 and BB2 for deep-
sea sequences. Bathyal benthic foraminiferal Zone BB1
spans the entire Paleocene and is characterized by the
presence of deep-sea taxa such as G. beccariiformis, Neo-
flabellina jarvisi, N. semireticulata, Bulimina velascoen-
sis, Bolivinoides delicatulus and numerous other Velasco-
type taxa. BB1 is distinguished from BB2 (Lower
Eocene) through the extinction of Angulogavelinella avni-
melechi, G. beccariiformis and N. jarvisi. Characte ristic
BB2 taxa are Turrilina brevispira, Bulimina callahani, B.
trinitatensis, and Nuttallides truempyi (Berggren and
Miller, 1989).  
Also in continental margin deposits in the Middle East
this extinction event is well defined, both in bathyal and
outer neritic deposits (Speijer, 1994; Speijer et al., 1995,
1997). In P/E boundary sequences in southern Israel and
Sinai (Egypt), G. beccariiformis is the most common
Paleocene benthic species, becoming extinct at the P/E
boundary together with taxa such as A. avnimelechi, Pul-
lenia coryelli, Gyroidinoides globosus and Cibicidoides
hyphalus (Speijer, 1994). Further south, towards the shal-
lower parts of the Egyptian basin in central Egypt, most
deep-sea taxa (e.g., G. beccariiformis) are rare in upper-
most Paleocene deposits. Nevertheless the P/E boundary
can easily be delineated by the sudden extinction of A.
avnimelechi, which is most common in outer neritic
deposits in Egypt (Speijer et al., 1995; Speijer and
Schmitz, 1998; Dupuis et al., 2003; Alegret et al., 2005;
Ernst et al., 2006).
The P/E boundary can be pinpointed accurately by
means of faunal turnover of the benthic foraminiferal
assemblages and allowing us to identify bathyal fora-
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miniferal Zones BB1 and BB2 (Fig. 1). Hemipelagic sedi-
ments are encountered in all sections from section T1 in
the south to section B3 in the north of the southern
Galalas. Generally these sediments yield a mixture of ne-
ritic and bathyal benthic foraminiferal taxa, similar to
mixed Midway/Velasco type assemblages described from
Sinai and southern Israel (Speijer, 1994). The common
presence of G. beccariiformis, A. avnimelechi and other
Velasco type taxa points to Zone BB1 in the lower reach-
es of all these sections. The level of extinction of these
taxa delineates the base of Zone BB2. Hemipelagic sedi-
ments encountered in the upper parts of most sections
studied yield typical Lower Eocene benthic assemblages
characterized by numerous neritic taxa and with varying
amounts of the bathyal taxa N. truempyi and B. trinitaten-
sis (particularly in the southernmost sections). In some
sections, however, anomalous benthic assemblages with-
out any deep-sea taxa characterize the transition from
Zone BB1 to Zone BB2, i.e. the interval spanning the
PETM. Anomalous assemblages composed of large num-
bers of buliminids or Anomalinoides were observed in the
more downslope sections of the Bir Dakhl area (sections
D2, D3, D4 and D6). Similar anomalous assemblages
were also observed by Obaidalla (2004) in the Wadi Tarfa
region. The resolution of our Wadi Tarfa (sections T1 and
T2) samples was apparently too low to observe this fea-
ture. It is not surprising that the more proximal sections
(D5, D8, B2, and B3) do not show any anomalous assem-
blages in between the typical bathyal assemblages of
Zones BB1-BB2. The carbon isotope profiles clearly indi-
cate that the δ13C excursion is absent (section B3) or not
well developed (sections B2 and D5), pointing to an
incomplete coverage of the PETM. Apparently, either the
sampling interval was too large or the erosion through
debris flows, slumps and calciturbiditic flows was too
intensive to preserve PETM sediments higher upslope.
Larger benthic foraminifera
According to Hottinger (2001), the Upper Paleocene
to Lower Eocene interval includes two important phases
in a global community maturation cycle, which consists
of five phases of continuous, gradual biotic change. The
Upper Paleocene represents phase 2 of the maturation
cycle, in which an increase in generic diversity occurred.
The Lower Eocene represents phase 3, which is character-
ized by an abrupt diversification of different species and
marks the full recovery after the collapse at the Creta-
ceous/Paleogene (K/P) boundary (Hottinger, 2001). Apart
from the reorganization of larger foraminifera after the
K/P boundary, long-term and short-term paleoenviron-
mental trends were responsible for the success of larger
foraminifera within this time interval (Scheibner et al.,
2005). These trends include increasing oligotrophy and
higher sea-surface temperatures, which led to the demise
of corals in low latitudes and created new niches for larg-
er foraminifera (Scheibner et al., 2005). In this study we
focus mainly on alveolinids and some other shallow ben-
thic foraminifera, whereas nummulitids are only treated
subordinately. In the following, we present a characteriza-
tion of larger foraminifera assemblages encountered in
SBZ3, SBZ4 and SBZ5/6.
Shallow Benthic Zone 3 (SBZ 3)
Prior to the revision of the shallow-benthic
foraminiferal biozonation (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998) SBZ3
was established by Hottinger (1960) as the G. primaeva
Biozone, defined by the total range of Glomalveolina pri-
maeva. In the Galala Mountains we identified G. primae-
va (Fig. 9) as well as small Miscellanea sp. and Discocy-
clina sp. Agglutinated forms, like Fallotella alavensis or
Coskinon rajkae, which are indicative of very shallow
waters, have not been found or were too poorly preserved.
The base of SBZ3 is not well defined in our sections,
because of the absence of shallow-water limestones at the
base of the stratigraphic sequences. Furthermore, shal-
low-platform strata worldwide lack a clearly expressed
SBZ2/SBZ3 boundary because of the scarcity of index
taxa (Serra-Kiel et al., 1998). In contrast to this, the tran-
sition from SBZ3 to SBZ4 in most sections is straightfor-
ward.
1. Glomalveolina primaeva: According to Hottinger
(1960) and Serra-Kiel et al. (1998), the range of G. pri-
maeva is restricted to SBZ3. In contrast to this narrow
assignment, White (1992) gives a longer range, from
SBZ3 up to SBZ6. In our samples G. primaeva is restrict-
ed to SBZ3. In one section (K2) it occurs together with
younger species typical of SBZ4. Possibly these species
are reworked from older strata, as they were found in
debris-flow deposits.
Shallow Benthic Zone 4 (SBZ4)
The precursor of SBZ4 was established by Hot-
tinger (1960) as the G. levis Biozone, defined by the
total range of Glomalveolina levis. Several index taxa
were identified in thin sections from the Upper Paleo-
cene of Bir Dakhl and the Southern Galala: Hottingeri-
na lukasi, Glomalveolina spp., Miscellanea spp.,
Ranikothalia spp., Dictyokathina simplex, and
Thomasella labyrintica (Fig. 9).
1. Hottingerina lukasi: In Slovenia H. lukasi ranges
exclusively within the G. levis Biozone (Drobne, 1975).
However, White (1992) demonstrated this species ranging
throughout the G. primaeva to A. ellipsoidalis Biozones
in Oman. Yet, Serra-Kiel et al. (1998) described it as
index fossil of shallow benthic Zone SBZ4. Gietl (1998)
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and Kuss and Leppig (1989) described H. lukasi in the
Galala Mountains also from the G. levis Biozone (SBZ4).
Hottingerina lukasi is characteristic of very shallow parts
of the platform, which is probably the reason why we do
not find it in the most distal toe of slope sections.
Because of the very characteristic internal structures, H.
lukasi is easily recognized in thin sections, even if speci-
mens are not orientated properly. This easy recognition
leads to a relatively high number of identifications, in
contrast to the glomalveolinids, which can only be iden-
tified in correctly oriented specimens. Therefore, H.
lukasi is considered in this study to be an index fossil
for SBZ4 (Fig.10).
2. Glomalveolina spp.: In SBZ4 we found G. telemeten-
sis and G. dachelensis, which first appear within SBZ3 and
disappear within or at the top of SBZ4 (Hottinger, 1960; Ser-
ra-Kiel et al., 1998), while G. levis has a total range of SBZ4
(Hottinger, 1960; Serra-Kiel et al., 1998; Fig. 11).
3. Miscellanea spp.: M. rhomboidea, M. miscella and
other species are recorded within SBZ4. According to
Serra-Kiel et al. (1998) M. miscella ranges from SBZ4 to
SBZ5. In our sections we did not find any miscellanids
above SBZ4. Miscellanea rhomboidea was described for
the first time by Kuss and Leppig (1989) in their section
“X” close to the monastery of St. Anthony (Fig. 10).
4. Assilina spp.: Within this biozone Assilina spp.
(probably A. azilensis or A. yvettae) occur frequently in
some sections (A5, B2 and B3; Fig. 10).
5. Ranikothalia spp.: various species (R. nuttalli,
Ranikothalia sp.) are recorded within SBZ4 (Fig. 10).
Shallow Benthic Zones 5/6 (SBZ5/6)
According to Hottinger (1960) the precursor biozones
of SBZ5 and SBZ6 are the A. cucumiformis and A. ellip-
soidalis Biozones, identified by the total ranges of Alve-
olina cucumiformis (junior synonym of A. vredenburgi,
Hottinger et al., 1998) and Alveolina ellipsoidales,
respectively. SBZ5 and SBZ6 in this study are combined
and not separated, because index species of both biozones
co-occur. Larger foraminifera of this biozone are very
easily recognized, because of the first appearance of true
alveolinids, which are characterized by an increase in
size, flosculinisation, axial thickening and adult dimor-
phism (Hottinger, 1960). The base of this zone marks the
LFT and the carbon isotopic excursion and hence the
Paleocene/Eocene boundary.
The following taxa are considered index fossils for the
Lower Eocene: Alveolina spp., Nummulites spp., Orbito-
lites spp., Cuvillierina spp. (Fig. 9).
1. Alveolina spp.: From the P/E boundary upwards the
following Alveolina species are recorded: A. vredenburgi,
A. avellana, A. piper, A. regularis, which belong to SBZ5
and A. ellipsoidalis, A. pasticillata, A. minervensis, which
belong to SBZ6 (Hottinger, 1960; Serra-Kiel et al., 1998;
Fig. 5; Figs. 10 and 11).
2. Nummulites spp. first appear within SBZ5 and
above (Fig. 10).
3. Orbitolites spp. and Opertorbitolites spp. first appear
in this biozone, Serra-Kiel et al. (1998) also reported the
first occurrence of these genera in this biozone (Fig. 10).
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4. Cuvillierina spp.: According to Loeblich and Tappan
(1988), Cuvillierina is restricted to the Lower Eocene.
INTEGRATED STRATIGRAPHY
The sediments from the northern rim of the southern
Galala Mountains southwards to the Bir Dakhl and the
Wadi Tarfa areas were deposited on a platform margin to
basin transect during the Late Paleocene and Early
Eocene. The platform margin in the north was character-
ized by patch reefs and larger foraminifera shoals, while
the lower slope and the toe of slope were respectively
characterized by debrites intercalated with hemipelagic
marls and by calciturbidites intercalated within
hemipelagic marls. In the Wadi Tarfa area in the south,
the basinal marls show no evidence of the presence of the
carbonate platform in the north (Fig. 4). This paleobathy-
metric transect provides the opportunity to calibrate the
various deep- to shallow-water biostratigraphic schemes.
The crucial area for the recalibration of the different bios-
tratigraphies is the Bir Dakhl area, where debris flow
deposits, calciturbidites and hemipelagic marls of the
lower slope and toe of slope crop out, as in these sections
all biostratigraphic schemes can be compared directly. In
the following, we discuss the different biostratigraphic
schemes together with the litho- and chemostratigraphy
with respect to the shallow benthic zonation to strengthen
the correlation of the SBZ4/SBZ5 boundary with the
newly established Paleocene/Eocene boundary. 
Paleocene
The Upper Paleocene can be separated into SBZ3 and
SBZ4. SBZ3 is characterized in our sections by the pres-
ence of G. primaeva and the absence of H. lukasi. At that
time coral patch reefs thrived at the platform margin (sec-
tions A5, B2 and B3), while fragments of corals can be
found in the debris flows of the lower slope sediments of
section D5. In the intercalating hemipelagic marls of sec-
tion D5 mainly calcareous nannofossils of NP6 were
found, planktic foraminifera assemblages of Zones P4-P5
(undivided) and smaller benthic foraminifera typical of
BB1. The presence of corals in this time interval character-
izes biotic platform stage I (Fig. 4; Scheibner et al., 2005).
SBZ4 in our sections is characterized by the occur-
rence of H. lukasi, G. levis, M. rhomboidea, M. miscella,
and A. yvettae/azilensis. Additionally G. dachelensis and
G. telemetensis, which have their first appearance in
SBZ3, are also present, while true alveolinids or other
markers of SBZ5 are absent in all sections. Within this
time interval the coral patch reefs declined and were suc-
ceeded by larger foraminifera-bearing shoals, dominated
by miscellanids and subordinately by ranikothalids (sec-
tion A5; biotic platform stage II, Fig. 4). The accompany-
ing hemipelagic marls in the lower slope to toe of slope
sections yield calcareous nannofossils from NP7/8 to
NP9a, planktic foraminifera assemblages of Zones P4-P5
and smaller benthic foraminifera typical of BB1. 
Paleocene/Eocene boundary
The level, now delineated by the base of the CIE
(Aubry and Ouda, 2003) as P/E boundary, correlates with
the boundary between SBZ5 and SBZ6 in the shallow-
benthic zonation of Serra-Kiel et al. (1998). Our data
demonstrate an unambiguous correlation between the P/E
boundary and the SBZ4/SBZ5 boundary. In our sections
SBZ5 is characterized by the presence of Alveolina spp.,
Nummulites spp., Orbitolites sp., Opertorbitolites sp. and
the absence of H. lukasi, Miscellanea spp., and
Ranikothalia spp. The lowermost Eocene is characterized
by a decrease of debris flow and calciturbiditic deposits in
the lower slope to toe of slope sections and a southward
shift of upper slope facies to section D5. Dominant orga-
nisms are alveolinids and nummulitids (biotic platform
stage III). The hemipelagic marls in the lower slope to toe
of slope sections yield calcareous nannofossils from
NP9b to NP10, planktic foraminifera assemblages of
Zones E1-E3 and smaller benthic foraminifera typical of
BB2. 
In all our sections, the base of the CIE is located
below the lowest occurrence of any of the marker species
for SBZ5. An uncertainty may arise on the question of the
precise correlation of the CIE with the shallow benthic
zonation, as we do not have a continuous record of larger
foraminifera across the CIE. In the lower slope section
D5 and the toe of slope section D6 the well-preserved
CIE is lying within a marly interval without larger
foraminifera (Fig. 6). Whereas the limestone directly
below the marly interval represents SBZ4, the lowest
occurrence of marker species of SBZ5 is somewhat above
the P/E boundary. However, despite this larger
foraminifera gap, and regardless of the processes of rede-
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Larger foraminifera of SBZ 4 – SBZ5/6. A) Ranikothalia nuttalli middle; Miscellanea cf. rhomboidea top left; SBZ4; sample A5-44c;
magnification 20x. B) Assilina azilensis and Miscellanea sp.; SBZ4; sample A5-44d; magnification 20x. C) Nummulites sp.; SBZ8; sample K1-1;
magnification 20x. D) Hottingerina lukasi; SBZ4; sample B2-3a; magnification 40x. E) Hottingerina lukasi; SBZ4; sample K2-12; magnification 40x.
F) Hottingerina lukasi; SBZ4; sample D5-23; magnification 40x. G) Hottingerina lukasi; SBZ4; sample D5-16b; magnification 40x. H) Dictyokathina
sp.; SBZ4; sample A5-63; magnification 40x. I) Orbitolites sp.; SBZ5/6; sample B3-49; magnification 40x. J) Alveolina vredenburgi; SBZ5; sample
D5-57; magnification 20x. K) Alveolina piper; SBZ5; sample B2-54; magnification 20x. L) Alveolina ellipsoidalis top; A. regularis bottom; SBZ5/6;
sample AS1-1; magnification 20x.
FIGURE 10
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Glomalveolinids of SBZ3 and SBZ4. A) Glomalveolina primaeva; SBZ3; sample B2-10; magnification 40x. B) Glomalveolina
dachelensis; SBZ3-SBZ4; sample D8-24b; magnification 40x. C) Glomalveolina levis; SBZ4; sample K3b-30; magnification 40x. D) Glomalveolina
telemetensis; SBZ3-SBZ4; sample B2-51; magnification 40x. Glomalveolinids and alveolinids from SBZ5/6. E) Glomalveolina subtilis; SBZ5; sample
D5-61a; magnification 40x. F) Glomalveolina pilula/lepidula; SBZ5/6; sample D5-53a; magnification 40x. G) Alveolina avellana; SBZ5; sample AS2-
2; magnification 20x. H) Alveolina pasticillata; SBZ5/6; sample AS2-1; magnification 20x. I) Alveolina regularis; SBZ5/6; sample AS1-1; magnifica-
tion 20x. J) Alveolina minervensis; SBZ5/6; sample AS2-4; magnification 20x.
FIGURE 11
position on the southern Galala slope, the larger
foraminiferal distribution is very consistent: typical SBZ4
taxa are present only below the P/E boundary and SBZ5
taxa exclusively above it. This pattern is consistent with
the Pyrenean records (Orue-Etxebarria et al., 2001;
Pujalte et al., 2003; Pujalte et al. 2009 a and b, this issue)
and thus the proposition that the SBZ4/SBZ5 boundary
correlates with the P/E boundary is tenable. Only a - yet
undiscovered - continuous succession of larger forami-
nifera together with a well-defined CIE can further
improve this correlation.
CONCLUSIONS
The Upper Paleocene-Lower Eocene platform-basin
transect of the Galala Mountains has provided an excel-
lent opportunity for calibrating platform and pelagic
stratigraphic schemes. Our data show that the Paleo-
cene/Eocene boundary, as delineated by the base of the
CIE, not only correlates with various evolutionary events
in pelagic and deep marine microbiota, but also with a
turnover in shallow platform biota. The larger
foraminiferal turnover (LFT), located between shallow
benthic Zones 4 and 5 is not a Late Paleocene event, as
proposed in previous correlation schemes, but rather one
that occurred at the onset of the Eocene. Consequently, in
Tethyan platform successions, the P/E boundary can be
identified in the field by means of a hand lens. For the
purpose of mapping the P/E boundary in platform
deposits, the choice for the CIE as P/E boundary criterion
was a fortunate one after all.
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